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The euro as an engine of financial The euro as an engine of financial 
integrationintegration

The euroThe euro--effect on trade in goods has effect on trade in goods has 
been much discussed and most recent been much discussed and most recent 
estimates find positive but modest impactestimates find positive but modest impact
The euro effect on trade in financial The euro effect on trade in financial 
assets seems more visible and impressiveassets seems more visible and impressive
Possible implications for geography of Possible implications for geography of 
financial marketsfinancial markets



How can the euro affect crossHow can the euro affect cross--
border trade in assets?border trade in assets?

Elimination of currency risk, local currency mandates on Elimination of currency risk, local currency mandates on 
institutional investors relaxed, institutional investors relaxed, liquidity related costs fall, liquidity related costs fall, 
economies of scale due to larger marketeconomies of scale due to larger market……
Lead to lower transaction costs (broad interpretation):Lead to lower transaction costs (broad interpretation):
For all investors (insiders and outsiders) to buy euro For all investors (insiders and outsiders) to buy euro 

area assets: the euro as area assets: the euro as unilateral financial unilateral financial 
liberalizationliberalization

Additional fall of transaction costs if investor who buys Additional fall of transaction costs if investor who buys 
euro assets is in the euro area: the euro as euro assets is in the euro area: the euro as 
preferential financial liberalizationpreferential financial liberalization



SomeSome numbersnumbers on on unilateralunilateral
effecteffect

-- Based on empirical work with Nicolas Based on empirical work with Nicolas CoeurdacierCoeurdacier
using IMF and BIS data on crossusing IMF and BIS data on cross--border holdings of border holdings of 
equity, bonds and banking assetsequity, bonds and banking assets

-- Large portfolio bias for euro assets:Large portfolio bias for euro assets: investors investors (insiders (insiders 
and outsiders) and outsiders) hold 60% more euro equity (100% for hold 60% more euro equity (100% for 
bonds) than predicted by usual determinants of crossbonds) than predicted by usual determinants of cross--
border asset holdingborder asset holding

-- Our estimate : consistent with lower transaction cost of Our estimate : consistent with lower transaction cost of 
15% to buy euro assets15% to buy euro assets



TheThe euro as euro as preferentialpreferential
liberalizationliberalization

In addition to In addition to thethe fallfall in transaction in transaction costscosts whichwhich
benefitbenefit allall investorsinvestors, extra , extra effecteffect thatthat benefitsbenefits onlyonly
investorsinvestors in euro areain euro area
TheThe euro euro increasesincreases bilateralbilateral holdings holdings betweenbetween twotwo
euro countries by 150% (bonds) euro countries by 150% (bonds) andand 45% (45% (equityequity))
Consistent Consistent withwith 13% 13% lowerlower transaction transaction costscosts on euro on euro 
assetsassets ((equityequity andand bonds) bonds) 



TheThe euro as a diversion euro as a diversion effecteffect

if if lowerlower transaction transaction costscosts in euro in euro financialfinancial marketsmarkets
relative to relative to otherother financialfinancial marketsmarkets =>=> portfolio portfolio 
rebalancingrebalancing::

⇒⇒ LowerLower (relative to (relative to scenarioscenario withwith nono euro) euro) demanddemand
for non euro for non euro assetsassets by euro area countriesby euro area countries

evidenceevidence ofof thisthis diversion diversion effecteffect comparingcomparing NordicNordic
countries in euro area (countries in euro area (FinlandFinland) ) andand out (out (SwedenSweden, , 
NorwayNorway, , DenmarkDenmark): ): onlyonly for for equityequity ((notnot bonds)bonds)



DoesDoes thethe euro euro benefitbenefit largerlarger
financialfinancial marketsmarkets??

-- YesYes: : largerlarger financialfinancial marketsmarkets ((insideinside andand outsideoutside thethe
euro area) have euro area) have benefitedbenefited more more fromfrom lowlow transaction transaction 
costscosts to to buybuy euro euro basedbased assetsassets ((nono UK UK effecteffect))

-- Implications for Implications for geographygeography ofof financialfinancial marketsmarkets: : 
in a in a worldworld withwith economieseconomies ofof scalescale: : lowerlower transaction transaction 

costscosts reinforcereinforce
-- concentration (concentration (towardstowards largerlarger financialfinancial marketsmarkets in in andand

out out ofof euro area) euro area) 
-- specializationspecialization (in (in thethe euro area)euro area)



CostsCosts andand benefitsbenefits ofof thethe (large) euro (large) euro 
effecteffect on cross border on cross border assetasset holdingsholdings

InsidersInsiders: : higherhigher demanddemand for euro for euro equityequity →→ lowerlower costcost
ofof capital (if capital (if assetsassets imperfectimperfect substitutessubstitutes))
OusidersOusiders: diversion : diversion effecteffect deterioratesdeteriorates financialfinancial termsterms
ofof tradetrade
For For allall: : lowerlower costcost to to diversifydiversify riskrisk ((maymay bebe important important 
in in monetarymonetary union union withwith asymmetricasymmetric shocksshocks), ), increasedincreased
supplysupply ofof riskyrisky assetsassets
A A fewfew weeksweeks agoago, , wewe mightmight have have interpretedinterpreted thisthis as a as a 
welfarewelfare gain  gain  


